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,laddie SchalAt, Holy Cress Missionary Anrn^ Bie Mexicans,
Writ** To The Prefect of Religion, His Classmate, Jcr Assistance.

^ear Drank: Tour letter saying you'd do whatever you can to help me sounds like
en ans*er ffc® heaven to the most fervent prayer I ever uttered. There are no two 

i ways about at, my set-up down here among the destitute Mexicans flops if God's Previ- 
J dence 8114 ^ur hctre Dame students don't come through. I'll be out of a lob I love.
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 ̂ t keep sponging on Father Tom?s precious missions, Nor can 1 rely* as I 
need to, on "Mendy's" financial support for he has been changed to another section, 
n  e were still here, I should have no worries about bread, and butter and how to get 
around* Despite all, I'm really at peace, calmly practising the art of the lasso, so 
* these poor people Into the "ranch*? of their fathers? grandfathers,

My stations are miles apart, half my families are tucked away on ranches hard 
to get at, Some of my people scarcely knew the word Catholic, They say they think 
they heard it sometime someplace, they*re not cure. Half my grown-ups have never 
heard Mass, And aid, none excepted, are dreadfully rcor, Here at St. Helenas in 
Georgetown, my chief station, they live in tents, tin shacks and lcg~cabins, Their 

, -A " poverty can?t be described. It all makes me "hot" —  ready at any cost or
< risk to m%saf to introduce Christ among them, to feed them bread and the Bread of life.

let me repeat part nf my conversation last Monday with Father Bill Beach, .paster
a Dampasus fifty miles northwest of my place, The things we spoke of are sc close to

/ hearts, I remember our words verbatim; (I dropped in on him unexpectedly)

 ̂ Fr* Fred: I hope I didn?t disturb ycur | to the American Mass* But there?a no
' M ^^ta* How?re the sinuses? j Spanish sermon nor hymns and it?s a

Fr* Step in. Welcome to Dampasus! geed walk from the Mexican quarter,
ar. Fred: I thou^it I*d stop by, Tester-g ?r* Fred: Have yon had a chance to lock
day I had the usual Masses at Burnet j ever your Spanish?

then went over to Marble | Fr. Bill: Take a look at my day and see
Falls to lead rosary devotions in the cot- ; if I have* The Americans keep me busy

, tage of Oaslmiro Castaneda, There are j all the time. Yesterday, for example 
many marriages to be blessed. The child-j I had a baptism, a funeral,three sick
ren can? t even make the sign of the Cross. I calls and the regular Sunday Masses at
Casimirc says that*s nothing, the parents ! laapasus and lometa— ard bad sinuses!
can*t either, Fr* Fred: Ever since th^ days of Padre

Fr* Bill; How many families at Marble Falls? Francisco, the "Gypsy Priest," whom I
Fr. Fred: I*ve counted twenty so far* There way privilmrud tr help a bit$ I have
are more across the Colorado in SanAntcnlo j 1'voi thnso 3erple ant wanted tr help
territory* Marble Falls is on the border ; them* They are p^rr but fire s^uls*
line between the two dioceses. It*s a moot | Z?H ^ive two Sunday -afternoons a
abandoned spot* Your? s is the nearest I month to your Mexicans, Bill* And I
Church, thirty-six miles; mine is fifty in | start Mist, the Mexicans?
another direction* I wish I had my own I Ik^hksgivin*; lay* hnarlnA: cenfossionn 
jalopy and could stay there a while* I*m ' Gt anish. Ju?ll a belated
sure G^d wants it. Hew?re the Mexicans * \hrintmas 3 arty for tncm!
at lampasus heref | Fr, Fill: My Land m  it, Thf; parish

Fr, Bill; Not ŝ  rood, though for nor," - ur.v in always n » » , yr-ur aver
known reason lots of them are or mi nr . rely, Ltl?c * lam all in Mary*s hands*

%11, that was the gist of our chatter, Frank. Cnn*t you heir us? ?t you
wiggle seme cash out of the students? Thcy?l I be ^ttlnr roaiy for ĥrî tirnn, bî rinr
gifts. Tell them that down here Christ n"ds a jalopy tr around tr His î 'xi-ans!
PRAYERS; (Stroke) Sister Mary louis, frrmurly head of the Student Infirmary; (Til'frier 1 

; of Ralph Carbasl (Z); (appendectomy) Dick Pcstula (Detroit); rernlce Cecarz; father of 
Act McLeod (Sor); Sr$ Francis Craven; Mrs, Thos* Flood; Mrs* Joyaux; friend,?, Hopkins; 
(Dee*&##&) brother of ?r, Broughal,GSC; grandmother of J,0?Dea (How); aunt, H, Gottrcn*
/. . . J  »
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